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-1s part of a comprehensive study of the polycondensation reaction of ferrocene 
with aldehydes possessing functional side-groups’, a preceding paper discussed the 
Lewis acid-catal_vzed synthesis of fury-l-substituted polymers from ferrocene and 
furfuraY_ It was shown that, under carefully controlled conditions of temperatures, 
molar ratios and catalyst concentrations, the reactant could be co-condensed in the 
melt phase to give soluble polymeric products in yields up to So 36. The analogous 
interaction of ferrocene and carbosy-substituted benzaldehydes Ieading to polymers 
with carbosyphenyl side-groups was also described 3. In continuation of this earlier 
work, the present paper discusses the polycondensation of ferrocene with o-anisal- 
dehyde (z-methosybenzaldeh\-de) according to the summarizing’ equation: 

:-?t .; n 

The two reactants were fused together under a variety of experimental con- 
ditions_ Two different temperature levels, 135~ and x65@. were selected, and the 
molar ferrocene/aldehyde ratios were in the range from 0.9 to 1-5 (higher ratios 
offered no further advantage) . -As in previous ferrocene-aldehyde condensations, zinc 
chloride was used as catalyst. 11-ith aluminum chloride, employed in one case (Xo. IX) 

for comparison, enhanced crosslinking occurred, and while a somewhat higher 
molecular weight was attained, the overall yield in soluble polymer was below ax-erage. 

* Previous publications on ferrocene-benzaldehyde4 and ferrocene-formaldehyde5 con- 
densations ha\-e dealt with general mechanistic implications and discussions of branching and 
crosslinking side-reactions concurring with the principal linear propagation scheme as implied by 
eqn_ (I) for the fcnvcene++anisaldeh\-de cask. 
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The zinc chloride concentrations ranged from 5 to 20 36 (by weight of ferrocene); 

higher concentrations remIted in reaction periods too short to allow for satisfactory 
homogenization of the meit and were. therefore, avoided. The condensations were 
tied to the point of incipient solidification of the melt with the exception of those 
cars in which a large ferrocene excess prevented such solidification within acceptable 
reaction periods. The crude condensation products were worked up by suitabie estrac- 
tion, precipitation and chromato,mph?; techniques to give, in each case, a major 
poI>mer portion de+nated as “1st fraction”, and a small oligomer portion Iabeled 
‘2nd fraction”_ For 13 representative reactions, the esperimental conditions and total 
polymer yields. the latter gene+--amounting to so-so yO. are summarized in Table I, 
and the analvtical data and ind1kxdual yields of the resu!ting 1st and and fractions 
are compiled-in Tables 3 and 3_ 

It can be seen from these tabulations that for al! runs listed the anaI-tical 
results are in sat%factor?_ agreement with the palmer structure (I)’ expected on 

the basis of the reaction course of eqn. (I). \I-bile. within the cl= of experiments 
conducted at the 133’ temperature lrsel, this a-Teement was best in those conden- 
sations in which the ferroceneialdehyde moiar rarios empIo>-ed were greater than 1.1 
(SOS. I-X), compo&ionaI de\-iations from structure (I j xere inGgnifrcant even in runs 
empIo_v-ing mofar ratios dijtinctiy below 1.1. This ij most t>-picall!- seen in run So. 12. 
in which the iron deficit amounted to Ies than o.- 3 “:, despite use of esccss aldeh~-de. 
Somewhat Iess satisfactory agreement between found and calculated analytical data 
was ob_=ed with products obtained at 165', these poIymers (e.g., SOS. 4 and notabl- 
7, IO) showing iron deficits up to 1.0 ";_ \Vith respect to eIementaI composition, the 
iower temperature range thus appears to offer some advantage over the higher temper- 
atureIeveI. Consistent with earlier observations in a.naIogous case~~~~. the decreased iron 
values (and increass carbon percentage) found with these 165’products point to 
enhanced incorporation of methosybenzylidene groups into the polymer with 
generation of repeat units comprising two. rather than one, such methos_vbenz_vIidene 

* CoWent with exIier usage’. the centered position of the left-haad substituent link denotes 
a rrudoxn sequence distriiu’ion Aon c g the backbone of repeat units comprising I,=-, 1.3- and I.I’- 
dSnk&ituted fermc+nyIene_ 
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bridges. This double-bridge formation between ferrocenylene units* was corroborated 

by NMR spectroscopy-. The 1st fraction of Xo. 7, for example, gave an average 
~O:IZ:I~ area ratio of phenyl (7. _ 3-r). methylidyne (t - +g) and combined 
ferrocene-methosy (t Y 6.1) proton signals as against a ++:11:131 ratio calculated 
for the ideal structure (I) with an M, value of 3533, suggesting the presence of a 

double-bridged recurring lznit for approximately eight re&zr ferrocen_vlene-methosy- 
benzylidene units. fin contrrt, a correspondin g average area ratio of 2+:6:So. well 

in agreement with the q:6:~6 ratio calculated for (I) with ~11, 2011, was found for 
the 1st fraction of So. 6, thus clearly attesting to the absence of double-bridged units 
in this product.2 

The tabulations, furthermore, show correIations between reaction conditions 
and molecular weight. For instance, at the 165” temperature level. owing to increased 
difiusion rates of monomeric reactants and enhanced mobility of terminal reactive 
segments of the growing polymer chains, the molecular weights found were generally 
in the 3ooo-4000 range and, thus, esceeded those measured on corresponding products 

obtained at 135’ (cf. SOS. _+ z’s_ 3; IO 7s. g)_ In addition, a correlation between M,, and 

molar ferrocene/aldehyde ratios at constant temperature is demonstrated by the 
results of runs Ko. I, 3.5. g and 12 (all conducted at 135~) and, similarly so, SOS. 1.7 

and II (conducted at 165”). increased Mn values generally resulting from decreased 
reactant ratios. This expected trend was analogously observed in the earlier ferrocene- 

benzaldch-de condensation+. 
In support of the polymer structure (I). it lx-as possible to isolate and identify yin 

addition to the heteroannufar trinuclear compound, r$-bis((x-ferrocenv!-e-methosy- 

benzyl)ferrocene~ the lowest member of rhe series (I, 72 = r), (z-meihox>phenyl)- 

diferrocen!-Imethane_ This isolation was brought about by chromatography of the 
hesane-soluble portions of the 2nd fractions of (I) listed in Table 3_ Depending on the 

reactant ratios emploved in the individual esperiments, the yields ranged from 3 to 

g:b_ The compound, for which all analytical data are listed in the bottom line of 
Table 3. gave a proton magnetic resonance spectrum exhibiting phenyl (multiplet, 

centered at z 3-03:. methylidyne (singlet. T _&-is) and combined ferrocene-methos 

(mukipkt. T 59-62; no further resolution at 60 & oscillator frequency) proton 

signals in the espected _I: I :?I area ratio. 

The infrared spectra (KBr pellet;) of (z-methos-phen!-1)diferrocenylmeihane 
as well as of the higher members of (I), irrespectil-e of molecular weight or minor 
ccmpositional differences, were consistent with the proposed ferrocen-lene-methoxy- 
benzylidene structure of the recurring unit in (I). The well-known absorption pattern 
of the substituted ferrocene system was shown. The two bands near g and IO CL 
indicatil-e of the presence of unsubstituted rr-c-clopentadien>-I rings6 appeared in 
high intensit!; in the spectra of low-molecular samples; the bands were increasingl- 
attenuated with rising molecular weight. \I-hile partial overlap by phenyl and ether 
bands (see below) rendered a quantitative evaluationi of these two peaks impractic- 
abIe. a qualitative comparison with the intensities of the g,ro-,u bands of corresponding 
ferrocene-benzaldehyde polycondensation product9 permits the conclusion that the 
substituent dispositions (1.~, 1.3-. I.I’-) along the backbone follow much the same 

* The few _possible 2rrangements of recurring units con’tiining two. rather than one. methyl- 
idyne bridges were discussed in ZR earlier pspeti. as KS an account of possible mechanistic steps 
lezdiag to such units. 

J. Or,oalzome;al. Chewer., _+ (1965) +75-_tS3 
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pat tern as in these earlier pherql-substituted polmers. with heteroannularsubstitution 
slightly prevalent. In addition, as beforG.‘.5. the trend of decreasing band intensities 
wi’h rising molecuhrr weight points to the existence of side-chains, the extent of this 
branching being low in oligomers and incresin g with growing chain-fength. The 
spectra exhibited the t _vpical phenyl bands, conspicuous being the ring-breathing 
absorptions at 6.2.7-6.3a (doublet), 6-72 and 6-97 ,u, and the stron&- enhanced g-13-p 
peak ascribed to a C-H in-plane deformation mode (cot-responding bands of similarly 
high intensity were observed near S.S. 9.0 and 9.1 p in the spectra of ~,+dimeth~l- 
anisole. ~.64irnethyhmisole and o-anisaldch>-de, respectively). Xn additional C-H 
in-pIane bending peak of moderate intensit- was shown at 9.50 p. superimposing 
upon a ferrocene band in this regions_ In the C-H out-of-plane bending region, strong 
absorption due to x,z-disubstituted phen>-I appeared near 13-5 p. The methylid;-ne 
group was manifested by a small C-H stretching peak at 3-46 ,U (correspondn~g 
deformation mode undiscernible). The shm. C-H stretching vibration of the methosy 
group, sharp and moderateI>- strong. appeared at the characteristic position 3.52 ~1, 
while the as>m_ stretching band was obserx-ed at 340 y_ _A fairly strong doublet at 
6_S3 .U (asym_) and 6.S7 p (q-m.) is ascribed to the corresponding deformation modes. 
Strong C-O-C stretching absorption was shown at S.og .U (sym.) and 9.76 JL (SJTII.). 

the latter band parGaIly mcrgin, = with phenvl and ferrocenyl deformation bands in 
this region_ In the spectra of fractions of high mokcular weight, the 9-76-p band showed 
considerable broadening to the high-xx-a\-elength side. sometimes extending beyond 
94 .u. Since the corresponding absorption in z,6-dimethyIanisoIe eshibits a similar 
high-wavelength shift (.doublet near 92G9.9 /l) in contrast to anisole (9.6-9-7 /L) or 
-r-meth\-Ianethoie (Y 9-3 ,u), it ma\- be assumed that in these high-molecular samples 

some additional substitution occurred on e-methosyphenyl side-groups, resulting in 
1.?.3-t,%ubstituted phenyl nuclei as exemplified by the segment II. These trisub- 
stftuied phen-1 groups, however, while not unespected in x.iew of the f&l_ high 
nucIeophihcit_v of the methoq-phenyl group, apparently were formed in negligible 
concentrations; othem<-ise, the I.?_3-p ferrocene absorption should have been shown by 
these _zrmpIes in enhanced intensity as a resuIt of a ccntribution by C-H out-of-plane 
absorption of such r.a.3-trisubstituted moieties, which was in no case observed. 
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The po+ners discussed hereinabol-e are fusible and dissolve in a wide range of 
organic solvents; brittle, transparent films can be cast or sprayed from solutions. 
Possessmu 3 phenxl side-groups &ivated by the methosy substituent for further 
electrophilis attack, the poi>-mers can be cured with suitable methylol-containing 
resin matrices. .q_. A-stage or B-stage phenolic resins. 

InstnrmzxtaE and ciaenrical ana&ses 

Temperatures are given in Centigrade_ Xelting points (uncorrected) were 
measured up to 300~ using a capillary meltmg p oint apparat-us. Sumber-average 
molecuIar weights, M,, xere determined on a Jlechrolab Vapor Pressure Osmometer, 
Model 301 _\. _\ll measurements, performed in dztplo. are given as mean values 
rounded off to the nearest IO; benzene was used as solvent( concentrations I-Z g of 

solute per IOO ml of solution;. Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer, 
Model 521. double-beam spectrophotometer. High-resolution proton magnetic re- 
sonance spectra were recorded on a \‘arian _k.sociates, 3Iodel A-60. SMR spectro- 
meter operating at GO XC/SCC with Ccl, as solvent and terrameth+ilane (TUS) as 
internal standard_ The sweep-width was 500 cps down-field from TM. t-Values are 
@-en in ppm, with an average desiation of k 0.03 ppm_ S-ray powder diagrams 
were obtained with a Soreico S-ray Diffractometer, using vanadium-filtered K, 
chromium radiation. The six strongest interplanar d-spacings within the angular 
range, 2 fJ = IO-35”, are gi\-en in decreasing order of intensity_ G. I. ROBERTSOX, Jr_, 

Florham Park, S. J_, performed the carbon-hydrogen analyses. Iron determinations 

were conducted as dexribedg; the results were up to 0.5 :.b low for higher-molecular 

compounds. 

The solvents were reagent-grade. Alcoa grade F-20 alumina was employed for 
chromatographv; the product was partialI!- deactix-ated by espoaing it for S h in a 
r-cm la>-er to a& of 60 oL relative humidity. _Anhydrous aluminum chloride was used 
as the commercial, sublimed compound_ Dehydration of the commercial, anhydrous 
zinc chloride was carried out as described previously7_ Ferrocene, also commercidily 
available, was purified chromatographically; m.p. 173-176’. The commercial o-ark 
sldehyde (o-methosybenzaldehyde) was redis.tilled; b-p. 59" at 0.4 mm. The compound, 
which cr\-stallized at room temperature, ws stored in the refrigerator. (In a poly- 

condensation esperiment employing undistilled, practical-grade aldehyde, low mo- 

lecular weights and decreased yields resulted even after estended heating periods, as 
indicated, 6-g.. in footnotes z. Tables I and 2.) 

Pol~condtxsaiion rtrcrcfions 
The preparation of polymer (I) is esemplified by the procedure described below 

and summarized as So_ 6 in Table I. 

The well-ground mixture of 24.55 g (0.132 mole) of ferrocene and +.gI g of 
anhydrous zinc chloride xas placed into a roe-ml round-bottom f&k equipped wi-ith 
mechanical stirrer and gas inlet and outlet tubes_ After the addition of 16.32 g (0.120 

mole) of o-xkaldehyde (slightl>- warmed for liquefication), the mws was heated for 
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=35 3-o 77-t 
I35 13_0 i-1-5 
‘35 5.0 75-5 

165 I.0 N-3 
135 ZS 79.3 
135 I-4 TS.2 
165 1.0 77.0 

165 -2.1 $3.2 
135 2.4 79-x 
16; o-9 56.6 
IQ I.0 620 
135 i.S 79-i 

Blocki& 
Blockin 
B!ockingd.c 
B!ocking~ 
Biockingd 
Blockin+ 

C In C; by weight of ferrocene. b Combined \-kids of 1st and 2nd frzxtions (TabI< I and 31. 
C ~ieibs in insoluble matter ~rUxl SOS. in parenth&.cz) : 6.3 “b (6~ ; 7-i “b fi! ; 7-S 0; (Sj ; 6.S 0, (IO) : 

IS-;~& fr I)- d Leery tou& cosktency. stirring no longer possible. c \%cous after 5.5 h in rsperiment 
emplo+lg unredbtiilud .xldehyde (69.9 “A \-id&J. 1 _%lCI, in place of ZnC:,. 

rd h v.-ith stirring under a ~GK, stead>- stream of nitrogen. At the end of this heating 
period, the meIt had become 50 highly vixous and tough that blocking of the stirrer 

~~-a~ imminent. The so&lined melt n-as, ground and thoroughlv extracted with water 

to remove cata!>-St and unreacted a!dehyde. The dried product-was dkolved in Soo ml 
of pero.tide-free diosane. After 5ltering from z-3 g (63 0, yield. based on composition 
of recurring unit! of insohrbie matter conl;istin, n of cros:linked resin and catal>-St 
residue (_kral. found: Fe. IS_ST; Zn, LIZ “,,.j. the solution was alow!~- poured into 1000 

ml of \-igoroml_\- stirred isopropnnol. The precipitate \\-‘a~+ washed with t!re same 

akohol and xxx dried for II days in a high vacuum at 50’. to give zg.ro g <57.+ “6, of a 

yellow-tan, powde? solid, which was lab&d “rst Fraction”. The product began to 
sinter at IZ~= and showed the melting range r+o-~gs~_ It was iniinitel>- so!uble in 
diosane. benzene, chloroform and p!-ridine, insoluble in water and practica!l>- 30 in 

ahphatic hydrocarbons and alcohok Transparent, brittle films could be czt from 
melt or solution_ -11, x-alue and analytical data are @--en in line So. 6. Table a_ From 

the mother-liquor combined with the isopropanol washings, a second portion of solids 

x-as precipitated b:- the addition of excess water (cu. 4000 mi). Precipiration was 

facihrated by shakmg the suspension in the presence of a few ml of concentrated 

~tifuric acid. The fiocculated precipitate xx-as filtered ofi. washed with water to neutral- 

ir>- and dried ix Z’U~Z~D ol-er P,05. to give S_SI g of pellow solid. The crude product was 
estracted with a total of 400 ml of hcsane. The extract was passed through a chromato- 

*gaphic column {+-cm i-d.) packed to a height of 40 CM with alumina and wetted with 

hesane. The first orange zone, which clearly separated from higher bands, was eIuted 
with hesane; from the eluate. o. 2 g of ferrocene was recovered_ The remaining bands of 
the chromatogram were eluted by benzene and were cokcted as a single fraction_ 

Evaporation of the ehrate to dryness gave 2.5 b 0 of a yellow-brown, transparent resin, 
which beczme a brittle solid after q-h x-acuum drx-in g. The product, combined with 

the hesane-in4ubIe portion, was dried at 50’ i,r rncxo for additional IO days, to gix-e 
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TABLE 2 

COXPOSITIOS OF POL'iUER I(1ST FRACTIOS) 

so. rsf jracfiot1 Axal. colcd. for (I) -4 xai. found for rst fracfioxc 

32, _\I .p_= 1 -icldb C H F.? c H FZ 

I 13So ‘35 54-3 ;021 5.32 19.91 iO.66 53i 1gso 

2 ‘9-W IjO _I%5 TO-47 5-31 =9-4-t 70.65 5.13 19-3s 
3 z330 165 5i_0 iO_55 5-31 IQ-30 ~O.SO 5.26 IQ.01 

1 2910 175 60.1 iO.66 5.31 rg. IO P-93 5._p IS._+0 
2 2S60 170 66.1 ;0.6ii 5-3’ rg.ro iO.47 s-09 1S.6; 

1090 155 57-a FO-47 5-31 ~9.44 ;o.s; 5-37 19.1s 

i 3450 IS5 6-i-g y0.7’3 5-31 IS.QS ;I_29 5.32 IS.0~ 

s 3700 ISod 612 iO_i=j 5-31 1s_g3 71.07 5.40 IS23 
9 29302 I# 64.2 iO.66 5-3’ 1g.10 70.0s 5.23 I.%_$ 

IO 3r5o rYod 65.5 70.76 5-31 Is.94 7029 5.1s Ii-95 
11 3950 IS$ -1-s-9 70.77 s-31 IS.91 70.33 5.20 IT-93 
12 3400 I r+ 63.0 iO_i’ 5-3’ IQ.00 iI-35 5-30 IS.51 

--___ 

a Upper limit of melting range, in ‘C. b In ‘?; of theor\-, based on o-anisaldehyde. = Xean 
x-a!uts of duplicate runs. d Partial mdting onl>-. e 2030 in experiment emplo>-in,o unredistilled 
aIdch\-de. 

a total of S-46 g (r.iS ‘f’;) of yellow-tan solid, which was labeled “2nd Fraction”. The 
fraction, melting in the iygo= range, showed solubility in the solvents listed above for 
the 1st faction. In addition, it exhibited enhanced solubility in aliphatic alcohols, 

ethers, ketones and hydrocarbons. The analytical and X, data are presented in line 
So. 0, Table 3_ 

Ciirorlr~rfogra~~~~~c sc$iz7aiioir of (2-~i~t~~ho_s~[jl~di~~I~dife77ocdi~~~~~tt'fI~nrre 

_X +-23-g portion of the 2nd fraction from esperiment So. 6 (see preceding section) 

ws rechromatographed in the manner described abox-e for the separation of ferrocene; 
floxvever, the coiumn ws packed up to a height of Go cm. Efution with hesane resulted 

T_‘.I?I_E S 

COUPO~iTIOS OF I'OLVYER I (LSD FKdCTiOS) 

SO. L’xd fracficn _-ir!oi. calcd.for (Z), 12 = 2 -4 xul.~kr:t~dcfor md_fraciimr 
____---.- 

-JZ, _iZ.p.” l-iz.‘db C N FZ C H FZ 

I sxo 115 23.1 5-H 20.91 

2 s20 105 26.0 5.35 10.76 
3 +o 110 IS-5 69.60 5.30 20.9s 

_) 840 100 Q-1 70.33 5-47 
5 i80 100 132 69.69 5-51 ?-o.ss 

6 sso 17s 5-44 20.73 

7 660 go" 6Q.55 i-33 21.09 

2::: 

5-43 I9.S-l 

S 690 95 1;:: 70.23 5-37 IQ-75 

9 i-lo so =+-9 69.51 5.46 IQ-97 
10 75.0 95 11.1 TO.07 549 20.01 

IL SO0 QO 17.1 7045 53-# 19.61 

1-z 65~ 110 16.1 50.03 5.50 20.27 

(i),r.= Id @oc XiZ-Ii+ 6ShOf 535f 2Z.iQf 65.71 521 22.9" 

0 Cpper limit of melting range. in ‘C [true m-p. with (I), n = II_ b In p6 of thee’?;. based on 
o-aniszldehyde. C Fe values arc mean of duplicate runs. d (--JLethos?phen~l)diierrocenvimethane. 
C JIoi. wt. &cd. .+go.z. =CaIcd. for (I), IL = I. 

J. Or,oationretai. CAenr., 4 (Ig$) -)i~-+S3 
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in clear-cut separation into several zons: a yellow-brownish. multi-layer top zone 

containing higher oligomers (not further investigated) and two \-ellow ban& further 

below_ From the low% band, 1-13 g (3-S: 00. bawd on original-amount of aldehyde 

uwd fcr polycondensation) of yellow-orange, crystaliine (z-methos>-phen-I)diferro- 

ce@rnethane L\B collected, which, qpon recry-stallization from hesane. had m-p_ 
17% IT+‘_ The compound xv= ver?_ mluble in chlorohydrocarbons and aromatic 

h_vdroc&bon<, diosane and pyridine, somewhat le= Mluble in alcohols. ethers and 
hesane and \\a imoluble in water. S-ray diffracto,~: 5-25 ; 594; _& ; q-53 ; 4.29; 
~-S-I_ -4na$-ticai remits and Jf, value are given in the bottom line, Table 3_ From the 
subsequent band of the chromato,m. II_’ g of product was removed by extraction 
of zhe alumina with ether. .M, of the crude, orange-brown solid reGn was $0. in- 

dicating a trinuclear isomer misture. By fractional cq--stallization from hesane, the 
main constituent, ~,~‘-bis(z-ferrocenyl-z-methos_vbenz~-l)ferrocen~, was isolated from 

the center fractions as yellow-orange crystals in 1.02 "J yield (0.24 g)_ The compound, 

an~_tlcaIly pure after two more recrr_stallizations from hesane, had m-p. 167-169’; 

X+-a>- diffracto,~m: 722; 540; 3-27: 12.85; 4.99; +30_ IFound: C, 69-5;; H. 5.19; 

Fe. ZI_IO; mol_ x-t_. SIO. C,,H,,Fe,O, (.I. 1: = 2: mol. wt. 79_1__1.) calcd.: C, 69-55; H. 

s-33; Fe, 21.09 :;_I 
If on&- preparative isoIation of the dexribed oligomers without yield deter- 

mination of the entire and fraction is required. the abox-e chromatographic procrdure 

can be employed directly on the crude precipitate still containing the unreacted 

feLrocene. In thi; manner, the separation of ferrocene. di- and trinudear compoundi 

may be achieved in a one-step chromatographic operation. 

T!le \\-ork described herein KS conducted bl; the JIiaGlr <& Space Sy&tms 
DiviGon , Doug& _Aircr& Cornpan?-. under company-qonsored research and 
de\-eiopmcnts fun&. The authors are indebted to Mrs. E. Carter and Jlr. R. \-. Fran& 

for conrxibutin g to the esperimental and ana!vtical work. 

-1s part of a stud>- on the ~x-nthe& of ferrocene-cont~?inirlg polymers with 

functional side-groups capable of further reaction with cro&nking agents;. this paper 

desk with the polycondewation of ferroccne and c-anka!dchvdo. The reaction+. 

catal>-zed b- zinc chinride. are conducted in the melt-phze ax the two temperature 
levek of 135= and 163’_ The rsulting poI?-mers, isolated in 60-70 *; yield b>- suitable 

estraction and precipitation techniques, possess number-average molecular x-eights up 
to 4000 (unfractionatedj. Eicmrntal and spectroxopic anal>-scs, coupled with the 
Goiarion and identincaticn of the defined monomeric member, (z-mcthosl;phen>-I)- 

diferroccnyImethane, indicate the poI~-mer backbone to be composed in the espected 

manner of alternating ferrocenyicne and z-methos\-benzyhdene units. Bejt agreement 
in elemental compoGtion with tti structure k obtained at the 135’ level. The x63’ 

level. whik lexlmg to higher molecular weights, results in incresed formation of 

repeat units containing two, rather than one, methosybenzylidene bridging groups. 

Irreqective of th=e minor compositional differences. all pal>-merit producb sl-nthes- 
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ized are soluble and partially fusible as a consequence of their predominantly linear 
chain structure_ Future work will involve a study of the crosslinking behavior of these 
products, utilizing the highly nucleophilic character of the methoxy-substituted 
phenyl side-groups_ 
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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS 

Stabilities of some n-alkyitithium compounds in mixed solvent systems 

The use of tetrahydrofuran zw a solvent for or=aaolithium reagents is known to 
enhnnci: rhe reaciivit\- of thse compounds in metalationl-3 and in displacement 
reactionsa_ Organolithium compounds can be prepared in tetrahvdrofuran alone at 
Iox- temperatures~; however, rr-aikvllithium compounds ha\-e been found to be _ 

un5tablt in tetrahl-drofuran at room temperature. ;z-Butyllithium under these con- 
ditions dxomposes completely within two hours. as indicated by the color test for 
organometallic compound9. In general, the organolithium compounds used in these 
studies were prepared in diethy ether, and the subsequent reaction carried out in 
tetrahydrofuran. This procedure resulted in a mised solvent system of diethyl ether 
and tetrahvdrofuran. 

The ;ates of decomposition of benz!-I-, methvl-, x-methy!benz-1-, and pilen>-l- 
lithium ha\-e been studied in a quantitatil-e marine;“” and these compounds ha\-e been 
found to decompose more rapidl\- in the order given. It is apparent that Jr-alkyllithium 
compounds, which are more b menerally used for metalating and halogen-metal inter- 
conv_erGon agents, are less stable* than the reagents mentioned above, however, no 
qunntitatix-e studs has been carried out. The problem of stabilit!- is important with 
respect to the ef&ienc>- of metalation or displacement reactions in solvents where 
decomposition of the reagent may be rapid. 

The stabilit\- of some model compounds in mistures of tetrahydrofuran and 
diethy ether (about III by volume) was investigated_ For purposes of comparison, 
mistures of diethyl ether with tetrahylropyran and diethyl ether with z,z,++-tetra- 
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